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Rt. Hon. E!:s Hargaret Thatcher, H.P., Leader of the Opposition 

Hrs Thatcher, .. rho will be 52 next month, took oyer t.he lcader3hip 

of the Conservative Party et years ago from Edl:ard Heath in ll. -

particularly behind the scenes - bitterly contested election. 

The private relationship benTep.n the two has since remained cool 

and despite feelers from time to time from the Thatcher camp ab04t 

a possible full reconc~liation and a return to a senior Shadow 

Cabinet post (Foreign Affairs), no response has been forthcomine 

from the forI:lcr Prime }linist er • It remains to be seen ho,-:ever 

\ihether, Hith the recent suing away from the C Jnservatives in the , 
opinion-polls (their lead over Labour is nOl'1 only 4~, as aga.inst 

l~ last month and 14% in July) and the continuing poor performance 

and public image of her Shadow Cab:Ulet, 11rs Thc.tcher may not feel 

compelled to try again to .. TOO her predecessor back onto the front: 

bench . It should be said at the same time that she has been L~ 

complete control of the party for at least the past tvrelve months. 

There is on occasion a certain conflict betr1een the innar and the 

public instincts of Marearet Thatcher . She is at heart a (right-

"ring) believer in laissez-faire capitalism , in srnll business (her 

father left school at 12 but managed successfully to build up his 

o1'm grocery business) , and in the achieveI:lent of progress and. 

prosperity through individual enterprise and the ninimum of 

government interference. She does not , however , allow' h8r tOll<..,h 

right-wing instincts to cloud to any si~ifica.Tlt degree her pOlitical 

j udgment of what policies are possible and 1':ise for her party . She 

is, in public , a cautious , calculatin~ an~ disciplined politician 

\\'hose Shadow Cabinet is a cle-.re~ ba:i.ance of right (Thatcy.m.ites) and 

left (one-time Reatnites) E111d viho , on sensitive iSS'.1es like thE. close.} 

shop legislation and. the Sce-rorul ir.quiry on the Grund.lliclc clispJ.t0~ is 

• quite prepared to fcrego prinCiple for prag~atic politj.cs . 
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The massive question mark hanging over any Thatcher-led goverr~ent, 
, 

and one exploited on a daily basis by Labour politicia~s, concerns 

the ability of the Tories to govern in cooperation .. Tith the unionn. 

It is an emotional issue in the party and one .. :hich, as "Tas seen 

most recently in the differing responses of ti-TO Shado,., riirListers 

(Jim Prior and Sir Kei th Joseph) to the S~arman h'1'lUil:y report, can 

threaten Shado,~ Cabinet unity and, of almost equal significance, 

adversely affect three yaars of careful "Tork, particularly by Prior, 

in repairing relations "Tith the unions. It may have been in the 

hope of lesseniLg this severe political pressure on her party that , 
Mrs Thatcher, in reply to a question about her response to a 

confrontation of the kind which faced Hr Heath in 1974, said 

recently that in such circumstances she ,-;ould give considera.tion 

to holding a referendum on the issue . Apart from the iL1ID.ediate a.'1d 

inevitable trade union criticism of her suggestion, most objective 

opinion also saw enormous practical difficulties in implementing it 

( how , for instance , could any referendum question 0: this kind be 

phmsed and ,",hat "Tould happen to the issue in dispute 1·rhile the 

arrangements for holding the referendum, vThich could take months , 

were put in train). The old Thatcher a.l'1SYTer to this question, 'l'lhich 

"Tould claim that the 1974 confrontation could not be repeated since 

her front - bench had fores'liOrn statutory incomes policies and had been 

menning their fences with union leade:t's , ,,;as perhaps a "i~er though 

no l ess political response . The episode serves to sho"" hOKever , 

how strong the pressure is on the Tories in this area , both from their 

own right and from a ~~blic fearful of e further head-on collision 

with union yower . The i r ability to M!-.dle this issue and to snow 

t hat the Tory alternative to a Labour Governnent need not necessarily 

mean continuing confrontation 'Idth the trade unions , ":ill go a ICIng 

.. .,ay toward8 deciding the outcooe of the next election . 
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}1rs Tha.tcher has not to date made a major speech on northern 
, 

Ireland nor has she given very ~uch indication either in public 

or in private about her vie\{s on the situation. She is however 

strongly cOlllLlitted to the Union (hence her distrust of devolution 

for Scotland and vrales) and has also given -the impression to sone 

of her friends that she holds a certain instinctive sympathy for 

Ulste~ Unionists of the straightforllard (Harry "lest) variety. 

A t the same time, the Ambassador, ,'Then he called on her in .Tune 

last , found Hrs Thatcher to bo very friendly and amiable. Apart 

from the Strasbourg case, which she feels strc!'gly about, she did , 
not touch on any controversial matter. Like.dse .,:hen the former 

Foreign Hinister) Dr FitzGerald, called on her last October, to 

express disquiet about remarks by Airey N eave i'lhich suggested 

a '\'Teakening of Tory support for partnership government, he receive& 

a positive response and indeed the party's position was f:i.r:::lcd-up 

a short time later . If she came to power, she would more than 

likely be extremely cautious in her handling of the Pr ovince , given 

in particular her fear - particularly understandable in a member of 

the last Heath Cabinet - of a return to the high level of violence 

and confrontation of the last period of Tory Government (1970- ' 74) . 

Hrs Thatcher , who has practised both as a Research Chemist and , 

l ater , as a Barrister , was Secretary of State for Education from 
, 

1970-74 . 
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